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If you smile a little, it w 
help a lot.

ill

When you lose, say nothing, 
fk sa  you win, say Jess.

'Member when I he accelerator 
used to be a  buggy whip?

There are many folks who 
never worry about their debts so 
long as they can borrow money.

It is not believed that many 
of the taxpayers wronged them
selves by overstating their in
comes.

It is claimed that this coun
try needs more confidence, but 
it has all the confidence men 
it needs.

If people don’t like to pay 
taxes, they can without doubt 
find countries where none are 
collected.

The first thing to do to get 
reegly for the busy motor tour
ing season is to put in more 
hospital cots.

One excellent way to have an 
automobile sin&sh-up is to in
sist on your right of way at all 
street crossings.

The people who throw paper 
away on the streets suggest that 
they may decorate their homes 
in the same way.

It is claimed that politicians 
are not sufficiently construc
tive, but they can build very 
handsome looking platforms.

ing of the winds in the t re stops, 
but it is probably only getting 
U a fh n tih  so it can blow our 
nexf summer lids o ff into the 
street* o f Begvarton.

-When the business men of a 
.town are Jealous and won’t co
operate, (he near hy towns don’t 
have to worry much for fear 
that such a divided community 
van put Up any s tiff  trade com
petition. v
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LETTERS
From Our RtoJtn

mm MO

Misery loves company, says 
the old proverb^ and the truth 
of the adAge has been demon
strated in ilie Nation’s Capital 
Hiram W- Johnson, whose pres
idential aspirations M l as rial 
as a pancake, and Burton K 
W heeler, undoj a criminal in 
dietment in his home state of 
Montana, have become fast 
friends. Finding the members 
of his own party in the senate 
not so friendly io him. Johnson 
has turned io other fields for 
companionship. The pair were 
seen arm in arm at a circus 
recently, and are often seen in 
close conversation.

With the convention only a 
few weeks away, the liemocratic 
political situation, so far »a ‘he 
selection of a presidential-can
didate is concerned, does not 
seem to clear up. Every one 
of the thirty odd aspirants has 
a chance, and one man's guess 
is as good as another's, if not 
better. MeAdoo will go inlo the 
convention with the most votes 
Io siart with, but the big «u«g- 
tion revolves about his ability 
to increase that lead. In the 
Republican convention in *«20. 
O n . Wood had more voles than 
anyone else at the start, but he 
was unable Io increase his to
tal as much as ten per cent dur
ing all the balloting.

There are a lot of women in 
Washington who would be will
ing to give almost anything to 
know where Mrs. Coolidge buys 
her hats. The word has gotten 
around that the first lady of 
the land has turned down the 
fashionable stores on F  Street, 
the Capital’s Fifth Avenue, and 
lias chosen a little shop in Mti 
Pleasant, formerly a suburb, and 
now a pari o f norlh-west W ash
ington. It is reported that Mrs.

oolidge bought six spring hats 
there. But the location of the 

hop and the identity of tbe own
er are secrets which Mrs. Cool
idge is keeping as steadfastly 
as her husband keeps his coun
sel on matters of state impor
tance. -

Set; V. W ashington. June ill 
1914. Kditor o f the Beaverton 
Revi< . IV ar S ir: IMense give
me a little space in your paper 
as an item Io die public of (hat 
town us I was a resident of that 
town a few years ago and I 
have lots o f good friends there 
as to which I intend to pay (hem 
a short visit soon, f have be
come an independent man at 
last after spending a good many 
years o f hard' loll to get wlial 
was forthcoming.

I intend to come and reside 
in Oregon as I for’ myself like 
Hie slate of Oregon to live in 
In the event of making my home 
in Hint stale. I have disposed of 
uiy property on Vancouver Is 
land for the sum. $12,50«. I 
intend to locale somewhere near 
Corvallis as I think a change 
will satisfy me belter than Io 
buy up properly in the stale of 
W ashington. Although I have 
been in this slate 1« years off 
and on, I came io Seattle when 
I his was a forest in the year 
187«, on October the tenth.

All o f my friends will be verv 
clad to see me as I will be glad 
to see them.

Hoping you will oblige me for 
my request. I now remain yours 
respectfully. R. A. Richardson, 
'•57 Brandon Street, Seattle
W ashington.

P S. Please send me your pa
per once so that I may see the 

ame, and if it suits me I will
ake il for a year.

COUNTY A G EN T N O TES
The last ear load of sodalol. 

a war salvage blasting powder, 
wn- received th is week and dis
tributed hy the county agent.

A lotal of 2I6.V50 pounds of 
powder lias been ordered by 
Washington C o u n t y  farmers 
since Iasi November. W ashing
ton County used more of this 
war salvage powder Fhan any 
other county in Oregon. Clack 
amas County came s c c o iiu  w ith  

81.550 pounds.
The latest advice is that there

will be another war salvage pow
der distribution by the gov
ernment this fall. Announce
ments will be made by the U. 8. 
Bureau of Roads at a later date

Mike Jackson *>l uv lo A. M 
Porldr: T ra c i in Ree. 1«. T. I
5.. H. 4 W„ $10.00.

Daniel J ,  K. Ttimmennan et 
* it  to Grani NVhitney: 80 uc., 
i-ee. ?8„* T . I Ns R 5 \V., $10.00 

William Je  inillgs et ux lo 
W illiam H. V a ile  el u t: .1 ae.
John l>. Uieklin I). !.. C.. $ 10 .00 .

K. H. Coloniali et ux tu Cita« 
W. Blair el ux: L a i* In Sm ith'* 
\dd., Foresi (trova, $1200.00.

Summit Timher Co. to Stan
dard Tituher Co., Traet in Soc.
33.. T. 3 N„ R. « \\\, $2600.00.

H, M Baaford lo (tua llteke- 
lliler: Several tracia in Samuel 
S iiti II I, C. also John B Hall 
D I. C and J .  S. White D I. (’... 
$10.00.

-I. Pemhroke (tault et ux lo
bus !.. Smith et ux: l s e .  See. 

’>. T. k 8.. R 1 W., $10.00.
Krederirk Overfield lo Ida K 

t’o rler: 2.33 ac. Johnson Estate 
’ ■M . Benverlon-Heedv i||e Ae $1«.

Ileorge T. (loodcli et ux lo 
Vilna Cai Irrider: t.ot 12. Itlk. ?. 
'in ith 's Add., Foresi Greve, $2 

W S. Reynolds el ux lo W. I'. 
Bailey: T raci in Curlis Add lo 
'•’oresl Greve, $50.00.

I. ttin J .  Sceley el ux lo deorge 
Roed: Traet in North Tigard-

¡Ile Add.. $10.00.
Andrew lleeb Sr. lo Andrea 

tleeb J r . :  T ra c i m North Itili*- 
’ oro Aerea. $500.00.

Addir Jenkins lo T illie Kurat- 
: ; W H, l.ot 3, Blk 8. Hlltaboro 
10.00.
Elida J .  B a lliti io fi. P ' Fiali 

I ux: Loia in West Park Add. 
’oresi (trove. $10.00.

Chos. True to 8, S SlOarns et 
I: T raci in See S i ,  T . 2 8..

*. I \V„ $10.00.
I>. R. W lire le r et ux io J .  V 

’»eMars: t 00 ae Beaverion- 
Heedville Ae., $10.00.

B. A. Auringer to Ella H. 
Vuringer: i ae. See 2 and 3, 
to and T  3 8.. H I W . $|0 .

The politicians must gel tired 
of banquets, but they can stand 
them if they don’t have to eat 
their own words.

It ia not true that the women 
folks don’t read (he newspapers, 
as (hey study the beauty hints 
with keen interest.

The old timers don’t approve 
of Leap Year proposals by wo
men, but bachelors who lack con
fidence might not oppose them.

Many of the young men ex
pect to make their mark, and 
vome of them may have to, as 
rou can’t read their signatures.

City people who brag* about 
Ihe fine entertainment^ that they 
can attend are quite apt to 
be too much broke to go to 
many of them.

It would be a good idea for 
folks who want their letters dis
patched accurately to nut ad
dresses on them that (he postal 
clerks can read.

DEAR ME!
Oh, heave a big sob

For poor Henry Squills, 
Confined to his home 

All covered with bills.

SHERW OOD KLAN |
C ELEN N A TES NINTHDAY ;

The women of Sherwood Klan 
celebrated ‘ heir first anniver- 
,-ary in Klancraft on June 3rd.

They had as their guests the 
women of the Klane from Ncw- 
berg and Beaverton, and also

mu Portland. Each Klan was 
well represented.

After the meeting closed a 
lunch was served to the women 
and men of the Klans, at which 
time Miss Anna Versary of Bea- 
verion presented a birthday cake.
A big social evening was en
joyed by all present.—Sherwood 
News.

(Now we know the name of 
one of the Beaverton K lam - 
women.— Edi I or.)

A strong desire is expressed by 
(he labor unions to have the 
farm ers co-operate with them to 
get more money for the labor 
unions.

While the farm ers use the 
automobiles largely for business 
purposes, it is not reported that 
the farm ers’ boys object to tak
ing their best girls to ride in 
them. •

The people who movr tin 
. .5. , i. ■  i facilities 

(•I ’their children often lind >i. 
they’ set a certain .type of edu- 

ti. vue »licet iliey hud 
unted on.

AN IN JU STICE
Beaverton is growing, build

ing. improving. It takes money 
to pay rent, to pave, to put in 
sewers, and to aid pvery good 
cause that comes along. We 
have stores that handle every
thing one needs at prices equal 
to most any place considering 
quality. We also nave stores 
selling fresh vegetables, good, 
cool and templing— and we have 
many families buying them. 
Then to have a foreign out
sider not paying tax to come 
in for miles and peddle Ihis 
sort o f goods no fresher, no 
cheaper and get away with the 
money. Let the stock belonging 
Io the local merchant rot Vet 
the next da/ the sao«e merchant 
is donating lo home church, 
lodge, school, charity, etc. I* 
it fair?

N EA L E S T A T E  TRA N SFEN S
Douglas McChesney to Max 

Muller: T raci in Anthony W . 
Hart D. L. C.. $10.00.

Ezra P. Miller to Gregario 
Mastrandrea: 26 ac.t Hillsboro
(tarden T racts. $10.00.

A. M. Porter el ux to .Mike 
Jack son : T raci in Sec. 3, T . 2 
8., R. 2 \V., $t0 .00.

SULPHUR CLEARS 
A PIMPLY SKIN

Apply Sulphur M Told W han 
Y ou r S kia Brooks Out

Any breaking out of the >km on (met, 
neck, tn tti or body i* overcome quick
est by applying Memho-Sutphur. The 
pimple* teem to dry right up and go 
away, declare* a noted ikin specialist 

Nothing ha* ever been found to take 
tbe place of sulphur as a pimple re
mover. It ia harmless and inexpensive. 
Just ask any druggist for a small jar 
of .Rowles Mcntoo-Sulphur and use it

«♦ee»e<eeeeeeeeeeeee»e+< 

Dashàig frw.tfer Nm*t

Zd/ jg

Highgrader
Bu WUllAM laclFOD EAIWE

Everyone who ha* ever 
been around a mining camp 
know* what a highgrader
ia— a miner who pocket* 
•ample* of rich ore and 
disposes of them to hi* own 
profit H e justifies the 
practice on the ground that 
nature intended her wealth 
to be *c altered among a* 
many people at can acquire 
it. and not to he kept hy 
a few mine owt.cn.

T h e  author does not go 
deeply into the ethic* or 
economic* of the matter. 
H e it more concerned with 
the charming love »lory of 
Moya Dwight and Jack 
Kilmmy, and with a num
ber of agreeable character* 
and stimng phase* of west
ern life. Every reader will he 
greatly interested in this tale.

Adwrtlalng haa mail* yuur liit»lii»»». 
ivaop up Um  Mlyartlalng.

O ur Acta art wrlttru tu b* mail .

WANTED Rid FOR SA L E
Bouaa for Hunt— six room* and 

aii<i>|iiiig i>oroh, wilh chicken 
lisitiM« unii mi nere of gardon 
and fruit near Baa vor ton. J .  
W. Merrill, Clnrileii Home. 
Rhone Mnijt U5W0. e 27 tf

Thla hot waalhae won’t last for.
ever. Now’s Ihe lime to gel 
lient ing stove* rojaekeled and 
furnace* repaired before cold 
weather sel* in Frank I'ul-
ver, Tin and Sheet Melai nier, 
ebani, Beaverton. Adv r 28-if

Wanlad-—-In Beaverton, ino |i* 
Ioo eleared bd. alose io Ala
timi flood location. Cull Mr. 
I \V Anderson, idmne 53 on 
2 1 .  Huber, O r e g o n .

Na Told Her
Short-sighled Lady On gm-
ry — “ Is Dial the head cheese 

over Hiere?"
Salesm an—“ No, ma’am ; Hint's

oe o f  h i *  a s s is ta n t . * . “

Oat Hay For Balo— ;i « e rr* , in 
Ihe field. Inquire Ike A*e|- 
Nline, I H m ile* sonili of Hnu- 
verlnn, * • Adv |i 2«

Cherries Wanted— Black Repub
lican*, Oregon*, Tartarlnns, 
Lamberts, Bings, delivered ut 
Beaverton or Forcai drove.

Cull m write 8. II. W arren,
Forcai Drove, Ore gon, p 27-2U

Cow For Salo— i lentie, fresh
fuiiiily row, lull. tested, ft, a
gul*. 1 r boiler, HoUtein .1er-
MI'S», $1 01)00 J. W. Merrill.
11« rdi'ti Home 'hone -Mnin
osto. e 27 If

/■W »No hV- F o u r  r*a nu Iuiiimc,
portly fill Itiahcil mul one-
1 re  : f uhm ill, cluse I I I

po VC IIII•lit. To  Iw Idilli fill'llp.
nil on* i uu ml lily puy incoia.
w  n . 1’egg, lieu rerton,

For 6 * 1«— Huillín lu lier» and
Holly t •oe*. Mr*. F. J .  Maun,
lloille t, Bi'iiverlou, Phone
MV-ll T, irtlf

WuoUd— (leunrul ('.oiilruniliiB
litui III iiihug work, Joseph
Koov. •hone, M 5863. Route
Ik, Hi IV 265 A. I‘nr tlistili (»re
you. ■J if

Fo r Nent-— Modern flat Inquire 
Stipe'* i innige. e 2o If

For Meni—Modern 6 room h o u s e  
with extra large lot, close-In, 
near Wnlson SI Inquire nl
Stipe's Oarage, e 27 if

Southern Pacific 
R E D  E L E C T R IC S
No. 122 Lvg . Keaverlon. 6:47 A. M.

Arg Portland 7,3o A. M.

and
Na. 133. L v g . *  Portland 6:16 P  M . 

Arg. Reavtrton 6:53 P. M

Will operate on 
WEEKDAYS ONLY

Sundae service of these train* 
di-cont nurd wilh last 

d ips Su n ., June tub.

Southern Pacific
C. E, ALLEN, Local Agent

Qlildren
Cry for

Ca s t o r iA

Dr. J. R. Talbert 
D EN T IS T

Rossi Building 

verton Oregon

DR. SAM U EL SORENSEN
Dr. Samuel Sorenson, D. V. S.

Graduate and licensed veterinary.
P H O N E S

O ffice Beaverton 551— 15 
H illsboro  3 It 25F arm  Res,

M O N U M E N T *
Look ..................... ...»......... . Listen
from now on you can purchase 

Monuments and Markan*
in both

Marbla and Granite
for a great reduction in price 

a saving to the purchaser of 
from 10 to 25 percent 

Come and be convinced. 
Corner tth and Main Streets, 

Hillsboro, Oregon,
M. N. L E W IS  A OO.

B E A V E R T O N
n

O R E G O N  i

SLAB WOOD
GOOD COUNTRY SLAB WOOD 

For Sale, Delivered,
$ 5.00  per Cord

H. M. Barnes

✓7I\YVV\XV'0̂ *VV̂ X̂S>'NSX\XXXX\X\\XX\XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXV\XXXXXX
MOTHER ? Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric. Teething Prop* and Soothing Syrups, 
orepared to relieve Infants in arm* and Children all ages o l

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 

*  Natural Sleep without Opiates * _ _ _ _ _
To «void imitation*, always look tor Ihe ligmlurc of '•r a f A* U
Proven dirrrtion* on r*rh narkjjr Phyikian* everywhere recommend it.

Phone. 15-31

BANK OF BEAVERTON
Will be pleased to serve you

No account too small to receive our 
careful attention.

Interest at 4%  on Savings accounts
$25 .00  will start a checking account which will give 

you a nice record of your business and a check makes 
the best kind of a receipt for bills paid.

A Safe Deposit box in our Fire & Burglar Proof Vault 
for your valuables will relieve you of all worry.

Imurane of «very kind written in the very best Com
panies.

Deeds, Mortgages and Wills, in fact all kinds of Notary 
Work promptly executed.

The most careful attention given to all business intrust
ed to us.

Officers
F. W..LIVERMORE. President B. K. DENNEY . Vi<e Prru.dent 

DOY GRAY O h ' "

ARSENATE OF LEAD
Hay Grain Feed
Poultry Supplies, Molasses
Land Plaster, Clover and 

Grass Seed
BUY IN YOUR HOME TOWN

W E  R E C O M M E N D
Berthold’s Scralch Feed 
Bcrthold’s l£gg Mash 
Berthold’s Dairy Feed

Garden Seeds in bulk and 
^■package and plants in sea- 
(P  son.

Custom Grinding anti Rolling

Chas. Berthold
B E A V E R T O N  O R E G O N

MICK1E, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL By Chari** Sughrac
•  W _  M .  il ,  U _ The Slicker

The fact that & man will talk
every day in private abuut the 

-•* r f  hi* home town, does 
prove lie will say anything 

in a public meeting when people 
are asked for suggestions.

The poets talk about the sigh-


